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LAMBERT H. DECKERS 
COMPLETES DOCTORAL ORAL 
IN PSYCHOLOGY AT UM
MISSOULA--
Lambert H. Deckers, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Binning, 7227 SW 51st St.,
Portland, Ore., successfully completed his doctoral oral examination in psychology at the 
University of Montana, Missoula, July 23.
He will receive his doctorate in December following the completion of his written 
thesis, which deals with forgetting.
Deckers’ thesis, an account of experiments on human subjects, is an attempt to 
find out what effects later learning might have on original learning. The title of his 
work is '’Unlearning of First-List Associations and Responses as a Function of the 
Interpolated Learning Method.”
Deckers received his bachelor's degree at Portland State University, Portland, Ore., 
in 1966. He will begin a teaching position this fall at Ball State University, Muncie,
Ind.
Deckers' wife is the former Linda L. Fisher of Portland, Ore. The couple has 1 child.
